Wayne Township
Butler County, Ohio
Simonson Chapel Cemetery
West Elkton Road (State Route 503)
Open Daily, Daylight to Dusk
Cemetery Price List and Regulations
Gravesite
Township resident
Non-township resident
Fee to transfer deed of grave site

$450
$750
$25

Burial - Opening and closing of grave
Township residents
Weekends and holidays

$500
$800

Non-township residents
Weekends and holidays

$700
$900

Baby (Birth to 10 years old)
Weekends and holidays

$300
$400

Cremation burial
(Maximum two urns with vault per lot-only one marker)
Township resident
Weekend and holidays

$200
$350

Non-township resident
Weekend and holidays

$250
$450

Disinterment (Must have court order)
Township or Non-township resident
Foundation removal
(Headstone is owner's responsibility for removal)
Baby
Foundation removal
(Headstone is owner's responsibility for removal)
Cremation
Foundation
Headstone with two-inch border
Military marker

$800
$500
$250
$500
$250

$0.45 per sq. inch
$75

Indigents
If indigent residency is established inside of the township, Wayne Township is
responsible for preparation and interment of indigent, at a minimum cost to
Wayne Township while still adhering to accepted minimum terms of interment.
Flowers
Fresh and artificial flowers will be taken off after SEVEN days. No trees or
bushes are to be placed on lot. The Wayne Township Trustees assumes no
liability for vandalism of flowers or removal.
Decorations
All decorations that are perceived to create a danger or hazard to equipment,
workers, or visitors shall be removed. The Wayne Township Trustees assumes
no liability for removal of these items.
Monuments
The Wayne Township Trustees assumes no liability for vandalism or damage of
headstones or markers.
Vaults
All burials shall be made using approved top seal concrete, fiberglass, or steel
vaults only.
Wayne Township Trustees reserve the right to choose the date and time of
interment. They also have the right to correct any and all errors made in past or
future. No person will be allowed to work, alter or disturb any area of the
cemetery without prior approval of the Wayne Township Trustees or their
designee. This cemetery does not offer any above ground interment or green
burials.
These rules, rates, and regulations are subject to change by the Wayne
Township Trustees. Passed by resolution-February 18, 2013 effective February
18, 2013

WAYNE TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES
SIMONSON CHAPEL CEMETERY
BURIAL AUTHORIZATION

I, ____________________________________________
Name
______________________________________________
Street/P.O.
______________________________________________
City, State, Zip Code
______________________________________________
Telephone

Request burial for: ___________________________________________
(Name of Deceased)

for Simonson Chapel Cemetery Lot #___________ Space #__________

On this date ________________________time _______________ AM/PM

________________________________ _____________________
Signature of Requester
date

_________________________________
Relationship to Deceased

_________________________________
Wayne Township Trustee designee

____________________
date

